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Region 16 News

Career Link Job Fair
2nd Annual Job and Resource Fair at PA Career Link in Trevose on April 30 th from
2pm to 4:30 pm. This is a great opportunity to meet with employers to find out
about full-time and part-time job opportunities. Click here for the flyer.

http://www.elrc-csc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/539737da-5f70-4e2d-90fd-9c118aab54b5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/bae98362-ee43-494b-8f56-e89470bc9961.pdf
https://ecehire.phmc.org/job-listings/view-job-listings


Financial Education Course

Habitat for Humanity of Bucks County is offering a FREE, six-
month Financial Education Course: Almost Home! This virtual
learning program offers a mix of webinars, one-on-one credit counseling and an
accountability coach. It is open to everyone. Please see the attached flyer for
more information. 

Bucks County Grand Families Support Group

This group is run by grandparents for grandparents and other relatives raising the
children of loved ones. Build support, discuss topics related to challenges,
celebrate successes, broaden knowledge, educate others through lived
experiences and resources offered. Click here for more information. Child care
and dinner provided.  

Family Service Community Festival

Festival is to be held May 8 th from 5 pm to 8 pm
in Bristol. This is a FREE evening packed with
family fun including food, a bounce house, face
painting, entertainment, community resources
and much more! Click here for more
information.

Looking for a Career Change?

Do you love children and want to make a difference in the lives of young
families? Check out ECE hire for job postings in early childhood education.
Click on the logo below to access the latest listings:

Parenting Corner

Family Budgeting

It’s no surprise that prices for just about everything have
gone up but there are many ways to save money while still
providing your children with a happy and fulfilling childhood.
Here are some cost-saving parenting tips:

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/e56f97e3-18cd-423f-8d07-1df32533735e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/912f6ebf-c920-467b-9ea7-a9f73bbe6c76.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/d143c808-51d5-43f2-a536-604061e2f61c.pdf


Budgeting: Create a monthly budget that includes all of your expenses,
including those related to your children. This will help you identify areas
where you can cut back and save money.
Buy Second-hand: Children outgrow clothes, toys, and gear quickly.
Instead of buying everything brand new, consider shopping at thrift stores,
consignment shops, or online marketplaces for gently used items at a
fraction of the cost.
Meal Planning: Plan your meals for the week ahead of time and stick to a
grocery list when shopping to avoid impulse purchases. Cooking at home is
generally cheaper and healthier than eating out, and involving your
children in meal preparation can be a fun and educational experience.
Free Activities: Take advantage of free or low-cost activities in your
community, such as visiting parks, libraries, museums, or attending local
events. Many cities offer free family-friendly activities throughout the
year.
Limit Extracurricular Activities: While it's important for children to have
opportunities for enrichment and socialization, participating in too many
extracurricular activities can quickly add up in terms of time and money.
Choose activities selectively based on your child's interests and your
budget.
Healthcare Savings: Take advantage of preventative healthcare measures
such as vaccinations and regular check-ups to avoid costly medical bills
later on. Look for low-cost or free healthcare options in your community if
you're struggling to afford health insurance.
Teach and Model: Your children can learn a lot about financial literacy by
watching the adults in their lives. Teach children the value of a dollar by
allowing them the opportunity to pay for things that they desire. Explain
your own purchases to your children so they understand the differences
between wants and needs. 

By implementing these cost-saving strategies, you can provide for your family's
needs while still staying within your budget. Remember, it's not about how much
money you spend, but rather how wisely you allocate your resources to create a
loving and nurturing environment for your family.
For more parenting tips, visit www.parents.com.

Family Scholarships Available to Attend the
2024 National Autism Conference

The Pennsylvania Training and Technical Assistance Network
is currently offering family scholarships to attend the 2024
National Autism Conference to be held August 5-8, 2024, in
Harrisburg, PA. The Autism conference provides
comprehensive, evidence-based information to assist educators and families in
developing effective educational programming for all students with autism
spectrum disorders.
 
The Parent/Caregiver Scholarship is available to parent(s) and/or caregiver(s) of
a child with an IEP or who receives Early Intervention (EI) services and meets
certain qualifications. The registration window is open through May 30, 2024.
Scholarships will be granted on a first come first served basis. Eligible recipients
are encouraged to apply as early as possible. Notifications will be sent out by
June 20, 2024.

Click here for more information and to apply.

http://www.parents.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXCKoSElLffKXLzNA_tajy1AN-q-uM6Qm8QLDedC5L0rq9XH693Evxrjt7R4Cubuy_h_eSerxazdMUaPlcpPU986hOqE3AXdQTaqdHeXXhPGRayJHuZPfR0dnma0bckH6C6jL0cSRHqWjgPOiPOk3tVd-f-kjq25CtM7F_WJWWml25e3sltkBXVWWyM2iW6OcoKa7-PaYuIh2X4-NPySWeyTwN_YrEPLvXzNcwcHTGWDjCrOjTVrMN12eEcP7REZf2YQvz2Hw2Zoh2IWUaOk9w==&c=SPJ1PPHcdTuLiLdEdyKOUFHKFdDxel8MjDafGkiEum_2b_TzpTmkpQ==&ch=qCotECQzy1M5yEkxMpb6WHyjjQJtOOrUqa_8HanjIosDY1zDKptxHQ==
https://www.pattan.net/https/wwwpattannet/Training/Conferences/2024-National-Autism-Conference/Call-for-Posters


Parent Project Podcast

Community Services for Children has been hosting the Parent Project Podcast to
engage families in areas of common concern for parents. Experts provide
perspectives on topics of health & safety, mental health, child transition and
other important subjects.

This month, we are joined by Susan Lettera, former Director of Lehigh County
Integrated Services. Susan shares her expertise regarding family group decision
making. Families know best what their children need and can work with a
coordinator to assist in decision making process. Click here to listen.

Child Development

Childcare Quality: Benefits of Selecting a

Quality Childcare Provider

Children benefit most from high quality early
childcare programs. Selecting a quality child care
program can impact how well children do in
kindergarten, school, and in life. Children who
attend a quality early learning program, enter school ready to learn. They are
also more likely to graduate high school, attend college, and get good jobs.

High-quality ECE programs go beyond basic health and safety requirements to
provide warm, responsive relationships with educators, stimulating and
developmentally appropriate lessons, and ongoing training for educators.
Developmentally appropriate activities will enhance children’s focus, self-

https://hvjwubcbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bu7eag88rrWnEb6qWvqKJ1Ng4mygGI0IcljIKaEp6BHsvcIU6MszlhZRgcO5VgJre7DBBTVfom129VlQ8llj_2XRnL9EVRvNbKQEt051GUo8i_R_QB2-VRJGbtcanvuLJQWFjp8IQhzw6YQjuFSV81OQ8si0Q-uE1ZitqZ0xOUMdmOTMCQ__cd3N5hAxT3oFAdRGycF7EykVXbLJl1IZMBsra8Yq8xt-yxDU5nGSjpmwqLuYrWj5Z3KOD5sGyErM&c=tTXMXlTRNg7btpROFDjUECgLJFKFbbADlIbEDkm2Q6f2icXdHCWSzw==&ch=Dy1mR6THFPZvTxHW6EqHuNl2ovhmmZMf8EmvEcMOKN-nSQJ-KdNN8A==


regulation, memory and social-emotional development.  

The brain develops the most in the first five years of life. Children in high-quality
early learning programs are more likely to be exposed to large amount of
language through reading, singing, and talking which develop more neuron
connections in the area of their brain that handles language and supports their
advanced thinking and problem-solving skills.

Resource & Referral

April Family-Friendly Newsletters Now Available

The April releases of family-friendly newsletters for families
and providers of children, ages birth to kindergarten are
now available. The newsletters feature fun early learning
activities that align with the Pennsylvania Early Learning
Standards, resources and information to help families as their child's first and
most important teacher.
 
Take a look and then subscribe to get the next release directly into your inbox.
·    Learning is Everywhere
·    Kindergarten Here I Come
·    Kindergarten Here I Am

Eat Right When Money is Tight
 
Are you struggling with your food budget? Are you looking for
ideas for healthy, budget friendly meals and snacks for your
family?
 
Take a look at the SNAP-Ed Connection page of resources on the USDA's
webpage, Eat Right When Money's Tight . It has meal planning and budgeting
tips as well as links for food assistance resources in your area. You can also find
helpful information on the Stay Safe and Healthy at Home  page.

Scholarship Opportunity for Students Experiencing Homelessness

SchoolHouse Connection Scholarship Program serves youth experiencing
homelessness who have a drive to pursue higher education. They believe that
education is key in overcoming homelessness and it is our goal to provide the
supportive environment necessary for students to succeed in higher education
and the workforce.

The 2024 application is now open through June 1, 2024.

Students are eligible if they:
Are currently residing in the United States (undocumented applicants are
eligible) 
Were born on or after June 1, 2004
Are starting college (four year, community college, or trade school) for the

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXCKoSElLffKXLzNA_tajy1AN-q-uM6Qm8QLDedC5L0rq9XH693Ev--alKY-VulKEUlFvnZTNtGqzALxfkYMxfHBYCPKul1uDafZmeTXj0N6bkfoFBN3r4nBAjwgANJewTr6Aa5_tct25kNZuuAGx0YhSa6DdBV6prYyjmQWFZvd_ygVuF8P0_wJ5LfUc5MWDo3N4bi60h3csdbJ6cz8QA==&c=SPJ1PPHcdTuLiLdEdyKOUFHKFdDxel8MjDafGkiEum_2b_TzpTmkpQ==&ch=qCotECQzy1M5yEkxMpb6WHyjjQJtOOrUqa_8HanjIosDY1zDKptxHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXCKoSElLffKXLzNA_tajy1AN-q-uM6Qm8QLDedC5L0rq9XH693Ev2vbKM66zCUWwGxpjF32sbFshwL4cVX_ykaysc2CxC1K8BxKs3sPIWDrZuyW5bxIIP66J8UKOTGKYMrrLTpaSxD6G8s9CfFS1g==&c=SPJ1PPHcdTuLiLdEdyKOUFHKFdDxel8MjDafGkiEum_2b_TzpTmkpQ==&ch=qCotECQzy1M5yEkxMpb6WHyjjQJtOOrUqa_8HanjIosDY1zDKptxHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXCKoSElLffKXLzNA_tajy1AN-q-uM6Qm8QLDedC5L0rq9XH693Ev2vbKM66zCUWg1pghlUIQ9MPisAU-DnqG9AggkT9Z8k356MIMk_7S18eQmpTphIhdCpuMQxK6LxLex7C9O09JHRfjaGyTBQDYQ==&c=SPJ1PPHcdTuLiLdEdyKOUFHKFdDxel8MjDafGkiEum_2b_TzpTmkpQ==&ch=qCotECQzy1M5yEkxMpb6WHyjjQJtOOrUqa_8HanjIosDY1zDKptxHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXCKoSElLffKXLzNA_tajy1AN-q-uM6Qm8QLDedC5L0rq9XH693Ev2vbKM66zCUWjd5Sh1Sk4uc1z7b0a4kagy19PJu6Z3_5VtSr7Jxo3Q4kG8gm3dlRHcdCGLL1OeYiJ5O4V909HkKfudtiHWkw7g==&c=SPJ1PPHcdTuLiLdEdyKOUFHKFdDxel8MjDafGkiEum_2b_TzpTmkpQ==&ch=qCotECQzy1M5yEkxMpb6WHyjjQJtOOrUqa_8HanjIosDY1zDKptxHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016f_pUzXB0QLKntOZv2QeP1G1Bj6z9j1VHdRHXJtebJzlF8vVtJHkOM93qBJMUmb3isStpVAi5SRJ9uY9EivvxmorfyrzHdkBzXDMw8Cz1DJm3n3tM19yasbxMM7I77onfda4j1pNVaWwYsCSvndBkdHIilOOxKVghibNh2FBACCJIE5RW3ZMgS64zKf7eEd_BcAA-zEcvr2KZc8JSrVwn5s8uaQ5IhmGDD6wd0hgi73mkAr5ubMo5RScTwQ8Q41H&c=zx_jTMB-QC6kMRLhBJHQCa4_r6Xt163ehPZ3V5FkTR5MwgReyNcNBQ==&ch=SuU66jw2PIMWiqSPXBx08oERkBDvNLj-sAI_-NNqLDN0Q_p4WHDJLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016f_pUzXB0QLKntOZv2QeP1G1Bj6z9j1VHdRHXJtebJzlF8vVtJHkOM93qBJMUmb3u4K6mYkR620maUG4onMVIepj5xF0FhZFeHd4lPFWZXsT4ABb33D6Nfx59aOQ_b6CFzJP-2Ofo59p8MQw109kXwr0XCway4ulKjc-Z_WDQZrlEd5tlavfrh02kWF51RaXEur9kWZdi6rYyO8F2N3gzHDMOk3KBVDFCeMQRe4ugr9ikYbKM9i9212KTbPPTB6K&c=zx_jTMB-QC6kMRLhBJHQCa4_r6Xt163ehPZ3V5FkTR5MwgReyNcNBQ==&ch=SuU66jw2PIMWiqSPXBx08oERkBDvNLj-sAI_-NNqLDN0Q_p4WHDJLA==


first time in the 2025-2026 academic year (not including dual-enrollment
courses). This applies to high school juniors or high school seniors planning
to take a gap year.
Experienced homelessness in the last six years

For more information, visit SchoolHouse Connection at
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/scholarship/

Health & Safety

Hydration is Important to

Children’s Overall Health

Did you know the smallest drop in the water
balance in your body could affect physical health,
mood, energy and concentration? Just a 1-2%
decrease in body water can impair brain function! 
 

8 Benefits of Hydration for Children’s Wellbeing and Brain Function
 
1.   Mood – When mildly dehydrated, we are likely to feel less calm, content or
happy and may be easily confused, anxious and experience negative emotions.
2.   Energy & tiredness – Hydration makes your heart’s job of pumping blood
around the body easier so that oxygen and nutrients can reach your organs and
cells. Water increases blood volume, which increases blood pressure, so it is
easier for the heart to pump.
3.   Concentration and memory – Dehydration will affect learning. If dehydration
is making you tired, then concentration, memory and even movement become
impaired. 
4.   Vision – Hydration helps to keep eyes moist, comfortable and healthy. Mild
dehydration often causes gritty, tired feeling eyes and blurry vision.
5.   Brain function – Water carries oxygen to the brain, which allows it to
communicate with the rest of your body. Studies also support a link between
access to water and academic performance.
6.   Body temperature regulation – Sweating cools you down when you are hot.
Staying hydrated replaces the water lost through perspiration.
7.   Digestion and nutrient absorption – Drinking before, during and after eating
helps to break down food into vitamins, minerals and nutrients, which you absorb
for the body to use. Hydration also helps to prevent constipation.
8.   Feeling generally ‘well’ – Even mild dehydration can cause symptoms from
dizziness and headaches to muscle cramps and indigestion. Regularly drinking
water throughout the day helps keep you healthy and energized.
 
For more information on the benefits of water, the amount of water to drink,
and how to encourage your child to drink more water visit:

https://positiveprimarykids.com/drink-more-water/

Talking to Children about Visiting the Dentist

Children need to visit a dentist or dental clinic to keep their

https://schoolhouseconnection.org/scholarship/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4207053/
https://positiveprimarykids.com/drink-more-water/


teeth and mouth healthy. If children have regular dental
visits, the dentist and dental hygienist can take care of their
teeth and find oral health problems early.

Having regular dental visits also teaches children to value
good oral health. Click here for more information and tips to
share with families about preparing their child to visit the dentist.

Family Engagement

In the Neighborhood

Exploring your neighborhood is a wonderful way for your child
to learn about the world around them! This also provides
opportunities to learn how to interact with others outside of
the family.

Your neighborhood is a great way to help your child understand his or her role in
a larger community, the diversity of people in the community, and how
communities can change over time. It is also a great way to build social and
interpersonal skills as you get to know your neighbors!

Help support your child’s creative thinking and expression by picturing your
neighborhood.
Infant: Take your child for a walk and describe the people, places, and nature
you see along the way. Make up stories or songs about what you did when you
went by different parts of your neighborhood.
“Hello neighbor, Hello neighbor, it’s nice to see you today.
Hello Neighbor!
Hello Walmart, Hello Walmart, it’s nice to see you today!
Hello Walmart!
And so on.... ”

Toddler: Take or draw pictures of you and your child in different places in the
neighborhood. Together make up a song or story about your adventures in the
neighborhood. Talk to your child about his/her favorite place in the
neighborhood.

Pre-Kindergarten: Take or draw pictures of you and your child in different
places in the neighborhood. Make a map of your neighborhood with the pictures
and talk about the activities you’ve done there or the people who may work
there. Discuss the difference you see in the neighborhood and if it looks the
same or different than in the summer. Draw a picture of their favorite place in
the neighborhood and talk about why it is his/her favorite.

Kindergarten: Take or draw pictures of you and your child at different places in
the neighborhood. Make a map of the neighborhood. Talk to your child about the
different jobs and people who work in your neighborhood. Discuss the difference
you see in the neighborhood and if it looks the same or different than in the
winter.

Suggested Books:
So Many Sounds by Tim McCanna
Resource: Learning is Everywhere: Activities to do with young children.

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/8a672cd9-cfc9-4404-b5e1-2daf5f5d2cb8.pdf
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